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TUESDAY? SEPf. 21), 1885."

KAUMAKAPILI.

(Conclusion of Major Dane's Ad-
dress.)

KOOlxTll'3 or sunt pah,.

Un the toj of thai hill is the gient
temple of the great goddess Athiv-hi- v.

Oa another smaller eminence
near by is Marshill. At the foot
or Maishill in Paul's day was a
great mailed. Pat t of it still stands,
llcic Paul, for thicc weeks, was
occupied in telling llio people ti new
story. The Athenians weie fond of
hearing and talking about now
tilings. Paul's teaching was soon
noticed, and a gicat excitement wns
cicated by it. The (Weeks had
many gods. In sight of Mtu'shill
were 7,000 statues of gods, god-
desses and heroes. Hut here was a
man who had come to tell of one
God. Besides the immense number
of their statues, the Athenians had
ilOO temples. Among these temples
and their altais, Paul had made a
discovery, lie had .seen on their
tablets one inscription "To Hip un-

known God." The Gieeks have a
tradition to account for this singulai
inscription. Some years bcfoic Paul
was there, a great plague had broken
out among the people. The piicsts
of their numeious temples told them
the plague was owing to their grow-
ing neglect of the worship of the
gods. And then they thought of
their gods, and sent messengcis to
another gie.it temple they had in
the mountains at Delphi. In this
temple was what was called an
oracle. In times of tioublc the
oracle was consulted and was be-

lieved to he able to tell what should
be done. On this occasion, the
oracle said nothing could be done
for the plague-stiickc- n Athenians,
but said thcic might be another
power above the gods of Athens
whose intci position they might in-

voke. They were directed to go
back to Athens, take a flock of
sheep, drive them up the hill, and
wheie a black sheep would lie down
to 1 est, there to erect a temple in-

scribed "to the unknown God."
They did so. Less than 1100 yeais
ago, most of these tablets were still
standing. Paul told them of that
unknown God. The lich, the learn-
ed and the wise men of the city be-

gan to be excited, as they had been
at Ephesus. They said to Paul,
"Conic up to Maishill where the
highest com Is sit after sundown,
and tell us what all this is about.

I took my liiblc, one evening, last
summer, and went up to Marshill
and read aloud to myself, the nar-l.iti- ve

of Paul's appcaiancc before
that court, and 1 thought of the
wonderful courage of the man who
could say to these, the proudest
people in the woild, "Ipeiccivc that
in all things, ye are too supeisti-tiou- s,

1 have been all round looking
at jour altars and your tablets,
and found one to the unknown God,
and it is of that God, whom you,
in your ignoiance do not know,
that I am here to tell ypu. It re-

quired a wonderful courage to tell
those men they were ignoiant. Put
it required a still giander courage
to announce to them that Godjiad
made of one blood all nations, there-

by intimating that all men weieon
an equality. .No statement could be
more insulting to the proud Greeks
than to tell them any man was as
good as a Greek ! He, a Jew, dar-

ing to say a Jew was equal to a
Greek, and knew more than the
Greek! Then he told them God had
set up a judge, and that one day all
should use from the dead to be

.judged. They were astonished,
offended, and would hear no 11101 e.

After my visit here J went over to
Corinth, and used to wonder to my-

self where the house of Aquila and
Priseilla stood. I thought of the
wonderful man who, while building
churches, labored here and made
tents. And then I settled in 1113'

mind that Paul was tho greatest
man the world ever saw. It is a
great thing to walk through such
places. There is, y in Athens,
none of the seven churches of Asia
which have gone down to their
graves. Corinth is now in the dust,
other great places seem to have been
wiped from the faeo of the earth.
Tn my boyhood, I can leineinber
that when the churches were send-
ing missionaiies, the government
was sending war snips to put down
piiacy in the Gieek waters. In the
early years of the missions to your
islands, in 1831, a woman went to
Gieeco as a missionary. Slio told
me when she landed tlieie, she rode
ten miles inland, and not a house
nor a person was to be seen. A few-day- s

after her arrival, she opened a
school of three gills, The school
now numbers 430. The gieat
church founded by St. Paul, as an
organization, still exists, but it is
now a church without spirituality, a
body without life. Entering one of
the places of worship of the Greek
church, j'ou see a large counter
loaded with candles, which are sell-

ing at from a half cent to a half
dollar a piece. Doctors, merchants,
lawyers and rich ladies as well as
poor people come in awl buy these

candles. Up by tho alliir arc 12
pictures of saints. The buyers of
the candles go up to tho pictures,
kiss thtim from one end to the other,
and cross themselves. Hero priests
lead prayers, but no bible, and they
deliver no sermon. The bread of
the Euchaiistis dispensed, first to
the peoplu inside, then to those out-
side the church, and while it is be-

ing dispensed, 1111 attendant collects
the pennies from the worshippers.
And this is the church which they
say if a man leaves, he becomes an
enemy to his country.

A young Check whom 1 met there,
was bom and leaicd to manhood in
the faith of the Check church, but
at 31, he found out that man can-
not be sacd by ceremonies. lie
become a Bible leader, and the re-

sult was he gave up the Greek faith.
Meeting some Americans, he was
induced to come to America, wheic
lie cntcied college, and after com- -

pletingliis course, lcturued to Gicecc
to labor among his countrymen,
not in proselytizing, but in showing
them the spirituality of Christianity.
Last year, lie showed me letters
from different places, asking him to
come to visit them. But his funds
weic exhausted. He told me he
had no money to go. I said, you
shall have money. When 1 return
to Anieiica, people will be asking
me for addresses to Sunday schools
to tell what I saw here. 1 shall
comply with their requests only on
condition that they will help you."
1 only ask the people to do as they
ehooc. I thought it would be a
beautiful tiling for these islands to
speak to him acioss oceans and

saying, "We know the re-

ligion Paul preached and send this
as a tlinnkoffering for that gospel
it pioclaims." Your contributions
will go, through your pastor by
letter; and may a blessing lest upon
him and you and youis forever!

NOTICE
is hcieby given that I have sold all

mv litrht. title and into est together
with the good will and sccietof making
the cclcbinttd Visiter's Champagne
Cidei. Thanking my friends and the
public for past fuors, 1 would solicit a
continuance of the samp for my sue.
colors. ISRAEL FISHER.

Honolulu, Sept. 8, 1830.

In connection with tho above the
would respectfully give

notice lo their friends and the public in
genual that, having bought of Jlr. IJ
IVhct the light to and secret of making
the aiticle known as Fishci's Cham-pign- o

Cidei, they arc now picparcd to
till .ill oidoia for the same tit the shortest
notice. Wo intend that litis Cider shall
be a iitst-cla- ss ailiclc. Ordets left with
C. E. Williams, Fortstrcct, or addressed
to M. T. Donueli, at the Factory, No. 13

LUilta sticct, w ill receive prompt atten-
tion. FISIIEU'S CIDEK CO.

M. T. UoNxnrx, Manager. 11!) tf

STATEMENT.

rpilE undesigned, n Committee of Di-- X

lccloisot lite Equitable Life As-

surance Society of the United States,
appointed to formulate the views of the
Hoard on the advantages offered by the
Society to the public, repot t:

1st The Society issues all the approv-
ed forms of iiisuiancc, including Ordl-ntt-

Life, Endowment and Tontine po-
licies. It isinunitciial to the Ditectors
which foim of policy is taken by in.
tending assureia.

2d The Life nnd Endowment forms
of policy provide foi annual cash divi-
dends and a surrender value; nre Indis-
putable after three years and pajablc
immediately after pi oof of death.

3d Tito premiums on a Tontine po-li-

are tho same ns on the Ordinary
Lite, but, while the latter is only pay.
able in the ocnt of death, the holder of
the Tontine policy has the right to draw
the whole of llteicicno and the acctt-initiate- d

piollts 111 rush at the end of a
btttcd pet tod; thus, during his own life-
time, after his ptoducing yc.us ate past,
he can, without any larger premium
than on un otiflnniy policy, scenic these
greater udvnntnges.

llli Epei ience show a that the 1 cturn
juiil in cibli on maiming Tontine po-
licies appioitnati'3 to or c.cetds the
amount of picmluins paid by policy-
holder?, so that the average cost of the
assurance will bo only nboul the interest
on .the uraniums.

flthTontino policies, like other, nio
paid in full in tho event of denth at any
timo dining thoteimof the policy, nnd
nio incontestable after three years, and
payable immediately after duo proof of
death.

0th Expeiicnco shown that themor.
tality is lower among Tontino policy,
lioldcts, as tho better lives seek this
kind of usbiimnces, which is a consider,
able source of prollt.

7lh Tontino policies will be made
under the laws of the

State, if so desired at tho time tho
is effected.

8th Tho Tontine system is fair nnd
just; ita accounts are accuintcly kept,
Ri'pniftte from all other business, tho
funds judiciously invested and improv.
cd, nnd the accumulated prolltb faith,
fully guarded and properly appoitioncd.

0th Tho Society has since its organ!.
ition ttiinsncltd' a larger amount of

new businc-- s thun any oilier company,
whilo Kb new business for tho first half
of tho pres nt year is ?1,7.10,000 larger
than that of the first hnlf of 1881. It
has Assets of (,0,000.000 ; over $14,000,-00- 0

of Surplus, nnd its ratio of Surplus
to Liability is giettter than that of any
other company.

(JuaUm'i.y M. Dni'isw,
John A. SiMVAiiT,
Kuaiixu Ki.M,v,
William A. Whi:ki,ock,
Oiiaum.s U.Iamion,
JOHN &I.OANI;,
Husky U. Hvnu,

Committee of tlm Hoard of Dlieclors of
the Equitable Life Assuranco Society
of tho United Stirtes.

ALEX. J. OARTWUIUHT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Enuitnblo Life Assurnnco Society.
127 ly

EC 'feVStf'W

OaPiiap,e sxiid. "Wsxg'on IMCalior

Roimlriiipr,

lJlucMcNinUhiiif;-- ,

j&Tn lifs(-elu- H nuvimor iuil pi'iceRto suit the tlmew.
70 King St., adjoining Geo. W. Lincoln, Contrnrlor & Builder. Urn

Frank Gertz, 103 Fort Street,

lYiJuyMBfll BOOTS AND SHOES g
1 11

Has received by late sleameis a splendid line of

BOOTS, SHOES KWB SLIPPERS,
Eor Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

gCg Don't Pass tlic Door. S2JH
970 Cm

Every Description of Jot Printing
Executed with neatness and dispatch,

AT THE

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Cards

Bill HeaiK

Briefs

Ball Programs

Bills of Lading

Business Cards

Book Work

Certificates

Circulars

Concert Pi ogt 'ins

Dinft Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Hand Bills

Invoices "W
Queen Street,

NOTICE.
MR. CIIAS. JIOYT'S Shop

is now reopened. Interfering
ltorjcs n specialty. 115 King Street,
corner of Alnkca. 2!) tf

FOR RENT.
Tho premises nt No. 12 Mei.
iciiant street, near the cornei oi
tort street, centrally locateu

in the business part of tho city. Suita-
ble for a LAW OFFICE, or any othci
kind of business. Rpnt low- - Unqttiro
of DR. STANGENWALD.

107 3m

PIANO TUNING.
obtained the services of aHAVING Piano Tuner, w o w islt

to inform tho public that wo aio nblo to
Tune and Repair Pianos at short notice.
All ordcis loft with us will bo promptly
attended to, nnd all w ork warranted.
1032 ly WEST, DOW & CO.

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED is prepared
furnish household servants,

collect hills, and do Anglo-Chines- e in-

terpreting and a general agency buti-ncs- s.

Charges moderate.
SOYONG, 4W Nuuanu St.

Mutual Telephone 270. 8 dm

HOUSE & LOT FOR SAL13.
The house and premised owned
anil occupied uy w. J', sic
AVnvnfl ttltiit.tr-r- l nn the rtni n.r

nf Wimi. nnil lfnnn ...........in nlr clrnntd. n'linU. .AUU.., MUM i.Vbil un w. ...w
house Is new nnd contains six rooms bo.
sides pantry, kitchen, &c. Tho lot is
100i:i7 feet. Stables, cnrrlngo and out-
houses on tho piemtscs. For pniticulnrs
appty io AVJ.i (.v j. ,4i.'.j.ii,
122 No. OOFortsttect.

O Lueo Hawaiiano.
persons who want toALL with tho Poitugucsc, either

for business, or for pioeuilng workmen,
servants or any other helps, will find it
tho most prolltnblo way tp uihcitUoin
tho Luso Jlawtiiiauo, tho now organ of
tho Portucueso colony, which is pub.
lislttd on Merchant stuot, Gazette Build-hip- ,

(Post-OHlc- o Lcltei Box I), and
only Charges leasonuljle rates foi adver-
tisements.

UWHHli

liiutinf? &

Xrimmiugr,)

Letter Headings

Labels

Law ltepoits

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posteis

Reports

Show Caids

Shipping Hece'ts

Way.BUIs

Honolulu.

BROWN & PHILLIPS,
Plumbets, GasFitlcis

and Coppersmiths, No. 71 King street,
Honolulu. VST House and Sltip Job
Work promptly executed. 102

COTTAGE TO LET.
.A nice 4 room cottage, within
Biin.ir vnn.l. rf Tri.nlnln cl.ii

SSKato at Kapalama. Terms $20
per month. Apply to

MRS. MARIA ICING,
on tho grounds, or to A. J. Cartwrigitt,
at his olllcc. 40 tf

Honolulu Carriage Manufact'y
228 and 2!30 Fort Street,

Honolulu, . - - - - Hawaiian Is.
W. If. PAGE Propiietor.

!)!0 ly

THE FAST BAILINO

Schooner EHUKAI
will run regularly

TO "WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting
For freight or passage apply to tho

'Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agents

Ice Cream Pallors !

No. H5 J lot el Street.
Delicious llavoied Ice Cream made

from pitio Dairy Cieam, Fruit lees,
Sherbets. Ice Oiuain Drinks and many
other rcfieshments can bo found always
at thisically first cl.tfs icsoit. Choice
Confectionery ami Cakes hi great
vaiiety.

Families, Parties, Balls and Weddings
Supplied.

For tho convenience or tho public no
p.tck outers for Ico Cream in Patent
Refrigeiator Ciuib, wkiclt hold from 1 to
40 Quarts, wan anted to keep lis delight-fil- l

llavor and pufeet form for man'
hours.

amtunl Telephone ;i:is
Ucll 'J'.IeplKiiK' liiH

Bf-Th-o Elito Ico Cream I'ailow nro
open dally until 11 r.r, 88 ly

SRSaPlffiKl' Visiting

Shoeing

conitnuni.

F

Yosomite SKatli Hi.

Will he open ovcty allcrnoon anil even.
ings ns follows:

."Hominy. AVodneH.lnj, Tlim-siln- nml
Hnturdny.

To the public in geneial.

TucNilny ami Friday I5oiiIiikb, mul
WcdncHilny nntl Knturilny

AllCl'llOOllH.
For ladles and their

AMUSEMENTS TO COME:

Ginnil Carnival Mnsnuiaflc on Skates,
Sept. 25th.

1'oiu hnudsouie pi lus to be given
iiwny one for the most elegant continue,
tlm uioi oiljrlual, tlit best unstained,
and the most loiiiIuiI. Tho Utauil Muy-pol- c

Dunce will iiNo bq given hy 10
dancers. All intending inaqucis me
requested to hand in their names and
prncuio a pass before Sept. 25th.

THOS. E. WALL, Mnnngei.
4S

Chas. Brewer & Co's
BOSTON I INK OI' rACKElK.

A llrl.class vessel will be laid on In litis
line to sail in all the month of Novem-
ber nc.t. if sufficient inducement offers.
For freight apply lo

CHAS. BREWER & CO.,
No. 27Kllby stieel,

Or lo lloston, Mass.
C. BREWER & CO.,

Queen stieel.
Honolulu, Sept. 22, lfcS3. 131 v

Metropolitan Market,
KING STREET,

G. .T. rroprlotor.

Choicest Meats from Finest Herds.

Families and Shipping

SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE

andnt the
L.o-vve- jVIivrlccl PrieeH.

All meals delivered from this Market
are thoroughly chilled immediately after
killing by means of a Bell Coleman Pa-
tent Dry Air Heft igerator. Meat so
treated retains all Its juicy properties,
and is Guvhanteed to KEurLohOEn
AFTUR DELIVEKY TI1AN FltUSHLY-KIL-L-

ed Meat. 74 ly

Beef ! "Beefl
Beef S Beef

The very best quality fiom

J. Campbell's Honouliuli Ranch.

The Cheapest in the Market.
SOLD BY

Hop Chong Comp'y,
No. 45 Jlaunakea Street.

Delivered to any part of tho Town.
75 '

SOMETHING "NEW.

Labor Saving Soft Soap,

ALL Families, Hotels and
Laundries need. For sale nt W.

E. Hcrrlck's Turning Shop, Bethel St.,
by (77 2m) TO. H. HUDDY.

L. E. SPERRYr
Jeweler and Engraver,

W'lTlI

X. Xaiiuuit, "Wntclimitlcei,
NO. 611, FORT STREET.

Engravings and Monograms executed
j n tno nigiicst styic, ami jovveiry

01 mado to order. 3 m

J. A. DOWER,
Ship Carpenter and Boat Builder.

on hand nnd for sale variousHASsized surf boats, constructed on
an impiovcd principle of my own in.
vention, each ftamo being of one picco
across tho kcol. The frames nro closer
together, nnd tho boats aro therefore
lighter and lesu liable to bilgo in, than
boats of any other build. Each side
plunk and gunwale is in ono picco from
stem to stern, and is consequently not
iinoio to sunin, mere ooing no midship

i butts. The mntcilal and workmanship
me warranted io ue oi uto uest quality.

Mr. Robert Lowers, of Lowers is
Cooke, will attend to the sale of llieso
boats, nnd dispose of them at San Fran-
cisco pi ices, 05 ly

J. A. Mackenzie,
Having opened a shop on

BetJiel Street,
(opposite tho Church), is prepared to

execute all oi tiers lor

Plumbing, Gas and Steam
Fitting,

And general work in his line. All
orders promptly attended to, nnil charges
Btrictly moderate, 24 ly

'9NBHjB!iHB

71EQtieoiifiStrcot,
AOUNT KOIl

Stoiunor "J. 1. Dowsett,"
AND BCHOONJCltS

Rob Roy, Mllo Morris, and Josephine.

H.Lrr FOR HvVJL.13.
Flue and conne I'ltnloa Salt ; tine

Knkaako Salt, in quantities to suit.
Also, large nnd smnll Irou "Water

Tanks. Paints, Oils, Etc., Etc. G3 ly

F. HORN'S
Pionoor St'm Candy Factory & Bakery

r.sTAnr,iHiiKi, ihoh.

Manufactures all nntl cvciy ntlUlij in
Confectionery aiitl Pti'tiy uptl Bund
Bakery from the l.eit iinti purc-- l male
ilnls, guamnlccd free fiom all

ADULTERATION
Hoif ilvvnys on hand all si7eiof I1I9 Rich

and Unsurpassed Quality of"

WEDDING-- CAKES,
Enjoying a rich lcpuintlon of many

yenrs, and arc ornamented lit any
style clcslnd, and nro sold nt the

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities nnd steam enables
mo to sell till attlcles manufactured nt
my Establishment Cheaper than any
other in ihl Line of Business. Vanilla,
Chocolate, Cocoanut, hand made and
Mould Creams of all flavors at 50 cents
per pound.

RICH PUFF, CREAM CAKES,

at 5 rents each. Mince and Fruit
Pics always on hand.

Pure and Wholesome Bread !

Vienna Rolls, Family & Graham Bread
delivered to any part of the city. The
largest and most vaiious Stock of Con.
fcciioncry can be found at

1 . HORN'S
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery.

No. 71 Hotel St., between Nuuanu and
Fort Streets.

P. O. BoxNo. 75. Telephone' No. 74.
1004

LIME ! LIME !

Patronize Home llaiiufnctnrc

The Hawaiian Stone Comp'y

Aic now prcpaicd to furnish fiesh Lime
in quantities to suit purchasers, and
satisfaction warranted ns to both the
kind and the price.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
93 ly Agents.

The qnitable Life Assurance
Society of the United

SintcN.
KHTAltia'sHKD IX lHSt).

ISSUES Policies on the most approved
viz Life, Limit-c- d

Payments, Endowments; Tontine
Savings Fund, Tontines, Semi.Tontines;
A. B. C. Tontines; Life nnd Suivlvor.
ship Annuities; Children's Endowments,
Joint Life Risks, Partnership Insurance,
etc., etc., etc.

Policies both Incontestable and Non
forfeitable.

Contested claims, none.
Before insuring elsewhere, call and

get an estimate.
It is calculated that every reasonable

wish of the insured is embodied In one
or more of the plans.

For full particulars and pamphlets,
apply to

AI.F.X. J. CAIlTWltlUHT,
General Agent for Havvaiinn Islands.

00 ly

Notice to ie Flic.
Wo take Splcnsuro in announcing to the

public that, iu addition to our

Pastry and Confeotionery Business,

We w 111 open our

Cce Cream Parlors !

Which have been fitted up elogantly ac-
cording to our trade, on

SATuniiAV, jVXihXj antii.
Our Cream will bo only of supciior

quality, mado of genuine cream. As
wo have mado arrangements with tho
Woodlawn Dairy to supply us only with
a ilrst-clas- s aiticlo from sample we
hnvo had of the same, wo aro nblo to
guarnnteo satisfaction. The following
assortments of Ico Creams and Sherbets
wo will keep nt our opening, nnd many
inoro kinds if trade will justify It;

1GVZ 01lX3A-SI-l

VANILLA, LEMON, CHOCOLATE, COFFEE,
STRAWBERRY, PINEAPPLE and

COFFEE GLACE.
i

HIXJ3IIB33TH t

ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY.
ft

Parties supplied any day ticcpt Sun-
days. Those wishing Ico Cream for
Bundnymust leavo theli orders 011 Sa-
turday before 0 p. m,, which will lo
dcliyoicd before 10 a. m, Sunday. The
crenms will be packed so that they will
keep eight hours in a flrst-chi- fs condi-
tion. Hoping to gel a share of public
patronage, and thanking tho public for
their liberal past fnyois, wo remain, res.
pcctfully,

MELLER & HALBE,
1003 ly King, near Alokea
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